reduced, decreasing the available degree of moment redistribution (Oehlers et al. 2004a) . The tests of El-Refaie et al. (2003a, b) , Ashour et al. (2004) and Oehlers et al. (2004a) show that, in general, premature debonding of the external strengthening system is the dominant failure mechanism. However, according to the approach used by these authors to quantify the moment redistribution, significant moment redistribution was obtained in the tests (El-Refaie et al. 2003a; Oehlers et al. 2004a, b; Oehlers et al. 2006; Liu et al. 2006a) , which contradicts the existing design guidelines (Concrete Society 2000; fib 2001; ACI 440 2007) that suggest that moment redistribution should not be allowed for RC members strengthened with EBR technique.
On the other hand, tests with simply supported RC members strengthened with NSM strips (Hassan and Rizkalla 2003; Täljsten et al. 2003; Barros et al. 2007) have shown that NSM strengthening elements debond or fail at much higher strain than EBR strengthening systems, therefore, in general, NSM strengthened members are expected to have a much more ductile behaviour than EBR strengthened members. Therefore, NSM technique seems to have high potential for the strengthening of negative bending moment regions, since relatively easy and fast strengthening procedures are required.
The first preliminary studies on moment redistribution of statically indeterminate RC members strengthened with NSM technique were conducted at the Adelaide University, in Australia (Liu et al. 2006b) . A significant amount of moment redistribution was attained using NSM technique, when compared with EBR technique. Park and Oehlers (2000) performed tests on a series of continuous beams strengthened with externally bonded steel or FRP reinforcement over the positive (sagging) and negative (hogging) bending moments regions. The plates were applied on either the tension face or the side faces of the beam. For both steel and FRP plated beams, plate debonding was observed. This indicates that, although steel is a ductile material, the externally bonded steel plates can still reduce the ductility of the retrofitted beam, depending on the plating dimensions and positions, and almost zero moment redistribution was obtained in all the tests. Ashour et al. (2004) performed tests on sixteen RC continuous beams with different arrangements of internal and external reinforcement. All beams were strengthened with CFRP sheets or plates over the hogging and/or sagging regions. All strengthened beams exhibited a higher load capacity but lower ductility compared with their respective unstrengthened control beams.
Recently, Bonaldo (2008) carried out an experimental program to assess the moment redistribution capacity of two-way RC slabs flexural strengthened with NSM CFRP laminates. In spite of the increase of the flexural resistance of the sections at the hogging region has exceeded the target values (25% and 50%), the moment redistribution was relatively low, and the increase of the load carrying capacity of the strengthened slabs was limited to 21%. In the present work, this experimental program is analyzed in depth in order to assess the possibilities and challenges of the NSM technique in terms of flexural strengthening effectiveness, moment redistribution and ductility performance of continuous RC slabs. Using the results obtained in the experimental program, the predictive performance of a constitutive model implemented into a FEM-based computer program was appraised. With the help of this computer program, a high effective NSM flexural strengthening strategy is proposed, capable of enhancing the slab's load carrying capacity and assuring high levels of ductility ).
THE EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 2.1. Slab Specimens and Strengthening
Technique According to CEB-FIB Model Code (1993) , the coefficient of moment redistribution, δ = M red /M elas , is defined as the relationship between the moment in the critical section after redistribution (M red ) and the elastic moment (M elas ) in the same section calculated according to the theory of elasticity, while η = (1 − δ) × 100 is the moment redistribution percentage. To assess the influence of NSM flexural strengthening technique, using CFRP laminates, on the moment redistribution capability of continuous RC slabs, an experimental program composed of nine 120 × 375 × 5875 mm 3 RC two-way slabs was carried out [Figure 1(a) ]. Three of the RC slabs were unstrengthened, forming a control set (SL15, SL30 and SL45), and six slabs were strengthened with CFRP laminates according to the NSM technique [SL15s25, SL15s50, SL30s25, SL30s50, SL45s25 and SL45s50, Figure 1 (a) to 1(e)]. The notation adopted to identify each slab specimen is SLxsy, where SL is the slab strip base, x is the moment redistribution percentage, η, (15%, 30% or 45%), s means that the slab is strengthened, and y is the increase of the negative resisting bending moment of the slab cross section at the hogging region (25% or 50%). The concrete cover thickness for both the top and bottom reinforcements is about 26 mm. Figure 1 and Table 1 show the geometry and the reinforcement and strengthening details of the cross sections of the slabs of the experimental program. These reinforcement arrangements were designed for a load of F = 50.82 kN, which is 10% higher the load for the verification of deflection service limit state according to ACI 318 (2004 the ultimate strain obtained in uniaxial tensile tests, ε fu . The design details of these slabs can be found elsewhere (Bonaldo 2008) .
Test Configuration and Monitoring System
The loading and support conditions are represented in Figure 1 (a), while the disposition of the displacement transducers for measuring the slab's deflection is shown in Figure 2 (a). The LVDTs 60541 and 18897, positioned at the slab mid-spans, were also used to control the tests at a displacement rate of 20 µm/s up to the deflection of 50 mm. After this deflection, the actuators internal LVDTs were used to control the test at 25 µm/s displacement rate. The positioning of the strain gauges (SG) installed in steel bars, CFRP strips and concrete for the slabs of the SL15 series is represented in Figures 2(b) to 2(f). For the other series, consult Bonaldo (2008) . Ten electrical resistance strain gauges were installed on the internal steel reinforcement at the central support [SG1 to SG7, Figure 2 (b)] and under line loads [SG8 to SG10, Figure 2(c)] to measure the strains in the steel reinforcements at relevant regions. Six strain gages [SG11 to SG16, Figure 2 (d)] were bonded on concrete surface to assess the concrete compressive strain variation. Finally, three strain gages were installed at one CFRP laminate [SG17 to SG19, Figure 2 (e) and 2(f)] to evaluate the strain variation along the laminate.
Materials Properties
The values of the properties evaluated for the concrete, steel bars and CFRP laminates are included in Tables 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Details of how these properties were characterized can be found elsewhere (Bonaldo 2008) .
Relevant Results
The relationship between the load applied (F) in each loaded section of the two spans of the slab [see Figure 2 (a)] and the corresponding deflection, for the three series, is represented in Figure 3 . The target increase of negative resisting bending moment (∆M − Tar ), and the increase of negative bending moment (∆M − Exp ) determined from the force (F max ) and reaction (R -
values registered experimentally are included in Table 5 , being F max the maximum value of the average of the forces applied in the two spans, and R -L,F max and R -C,F max are the reactions at lateral and at central supports, respectively, at F max . It is verified that, though the target increase in the negative resisting bending moment has been exceeded in the strengthened slabs (values in round brackets in the last column of Table 5 ), an average increase of 8% and 16% was obtained for the load carrying capacity of the slabs strengthened for an increase of the negative bending moment of 25% and 50%, respectively (values in round brackets in the third column of Table 5 ). This can be justified by the analysis of the graphics of Figures 4 to 6 and values of Table 6 . In this table, for each slab, the following data is supplied: the moment at loaded section (M + static ) and at intermediate support (M − static ) obtained by static equilibrium, the corresponding variation of negative bending moment (∆M − ) and applied load (∆F), the total load (F = 50.82 kN + ∆F), the positive [M + Rd , at Section S 1 −S 1 ' , see Figure 1 (a)] and negative [M − Rd , at Section S 2 −S 2 ' , see Figure 1 (a)] resisting-bending moments, the last one calculated according to the recommendations of ACI 440 (detailed design can be found in Dalfré and Barros 2009a) . In series SL15, to assure an increase of 25% and 50% of the negative resisting bending moment, the applied load should Figure 4 ). However, according to the reinforcement arrangement of section S 1 -S 1 ' [Figures 1(b) to 1(d)], the resisting bending moment is 25.16 kN.m, which means that, the which corresponds to an increase of 25%, similar to the value obtained experimentally (21%). In case of SL30s25 and SL30s50 slabs the CFRP laminates can provide an increase of 10% and 19% in the load carrying capacity of these slabs that are similar to the obtained values (10% and 16%, respectively). Finally, for SL45s25 and SL45s50 slabs increase values of 10% and 17% in the load carrying capacity of these slabs are determined, which are similar to the obtained values (4% and 10%). Therefore, to increase significantly the load carrying capacity of this type of slabs, the positive resisting bending moments need also to be increased, using, for instance, NSM CFRP laminates in the bottom tensile surface of the two spans of the slab. Table 7 resumes the results obtained experimentally for two scenarios: when a plastic hinge formed at the hogging region (at intermediate support zone, IS); when a plastic hinge formed at the sagging region (at loaded section, LS). Table 6 . Elastic redistribution of bending moments and the corresponding variation of the applied load for the series of slabs In this table, F -IS y and F -LS y are the average loads at the formation of the plastic hinge at IS and LS, respectively, u -IS y and u -LS y are the average deflection for F -IS y and F -LS y , respectively, ε IS c, max and ε LS c, max are the maximum concrete strains at IS and LS, ε IS s, max and ε LS s, max are the maximum strains in steel bars at IS and LS, respectively, ε f, max is the maximum strain in the CFRP laminates, F is the average load when a concrete compressive strain of 3.5‰ was recorded at the IS, ε IS c = −3.5‰, and ε Ff, max and ε Fs, max are the maximum strains in the CFRP laminates and in steel bars at F -. It was assumed that a plastic hinge has formed when yield strain was attained at the steel bars of this region. The following remarks can be pointed out: (i) After concrete crack initiation, the slab stiffness decreased significantly, but the elasto-cracked stiffness was almost maintained up to the formation of the plastic hinge at the hogging region; (ii) Up to the formation of the plastic hinge at the hogging region the tensile strains in the laminates are far below their ultimate tensile strain. At concrete crushing (assumed as −3.5‰) the maximum tensile strain in the laminates did not exceed 60% of their ultimate tensile strain; (iii) The force-deflection relationship evidences that, up to the formation of the plastic hinge at the hogging region, the laminates had a marginal contribute for the slabs load carrying capacity. The deflection at, F -LS y , u -IS y was not significantly affected by the presence of the laminates. At the formation of the plastic hinge in the hogging region, the maximum strains in the steel bars at the loaded sections, ε LS s, max , are as nearest the yield strain as smaller is the level of moment redistribution. Therefore, the increment of load between the formation of the plastic hinge at hogging and at sagging regions decreased with the decrease of moment redistribution and, for each series, in general, this increment decreased with the increase of the percentage of laminates; (iv) As expected, F -LS y was almost equal for all series because the M + Rd of all the slabs is similar (7 th column of Table 6 ); (v) At F -LS y , the ε IS c, max and ε LS c, max were as higher as larger was the moment redistribution. For the SL30 and SL45 series the ε IS c, max exceeded the strain at uniaxial concrete compressive strength ε c1 , see Table 8 ), i.e., the concrete is in its compressive softening phase, while ε LS c, max was almost attaining ε c1 . This also collaborates for the small contribution of the laminates for the slab load carrying capacity. Figure 7 depicts the relationship between the average applied load and the moment redistribution percentage for the three tested slabs. It is visible that, in general, after the cracking load (F cr ) the moment redistribution decreases up to the formation of the plastic hinge in the hogging region (F -IS y ), followed by an increase of η up to the formation of the plastic hinge in the sagging regions (F -LS y ). The decrease of η is due to the decrease of stiffness in the sagging regions due to the crack formation and propagation in these zones. When the plastic hinge formed at the hogging region, the consequent loss of stiffness forced a migration of moments from the hogging to the sagging regions resulting an increase of η. The graphs of Figure 7 also show that η decreases with the increase of the percentage of CFRP laminates. At the formation of the plastic hinge in the sagging region the following η values are obtained: 18.8%, 4.6%, −1.8% for SL15, SL15s25, SL15s50; (1) f ct = σ cr n,1 ; ξ 1 , = ε cr n,2 /ε cr n,u ; α 1 = σ cr n,2 /σ cr n,1 ; ξ 2 , = ε cr n,3 /ε cr n,u ; α 2 = σ cr n,3 /σ cr n,1 (see Figure 9 ) 
PREDICTING THE BEHAVIOUR OF CONTINUOUS NSM FLEXURAL STRENGTHENED RC SLABS

Introduction
For the prediction of the behaviour of RC continuous slabs strengthened with NSM laminate arrangements capable of increasing the load carrying capacity and assuring high level of ductility for this type of structure, a computer program, based on the finite element method (FEM), is used. This program includes constitutive models able of simulating the concrete crack initiation and crack propagation, the nonlinear concrete compression behaviour, the elasto-plastic behaviour of steel reinforcements and the elastic-brittle failure behaviour of FRP elements. According to the model selected, a concrete slab is considered as a plane shell formulated under the Reissner-Mindlin theory (Barros and Figueiras 2001) . In order to simulate the progressive damage induced by concrete cracking and concrete compression nonlinear behaviour, the shell element is discretized in layers. Each layer is considered in a state of plane stress. A detailed description of this model can be found elsewhere .
Predictive Performance of the Model
The predictive performance of this model is assessed by simulating the tested slabs. Due to the structural symmetry, only half of the slab is considered in the numerical simulations. Figure 8 shows the eight node finite element mesh adopted to discretize the half part of the slab. The support conditions are also represented in this figure. The slab thickness is discretized in 20 layers. The values of the parameters of the constitutive models are indicated in Tables 8 to 10 (see also Figures 9 and 10 for the comprehension of the physical meaning of some parameters). To take into account that at the cracked section the stress in the steel reinforcement is higher than the stress between cracks, and considering that the model evaluates the average strains in the steel, the stress reduction factors for the σ sy , σ sh , and σ su (Figure 10 ) proposed by Stevens (1987) were adopted:
(3) being σ sy exp , σ sh exp , and σ su exp the values registered experimentally, f ct is the concrete tensile strength in MPa and φ s is the bar diameter (or equivalent bar diameter) in mm. The values in Table 9 are already affected by these reduction factors. The CFRP laminates were assumed as an isotropic material of an elasticity modulus of 160 GPa and null Poisson's coefficient, since the consideration of their real orthotropic properties has marginal influence in terms of their contribution for the behaviour of NSM strengthened RC slabs. Figures 11 to 13 compare the load-deflection curves obtained numerically and recorded experimentally for the slabs of SL15, SL30 and SL45 series, respectively. The quite good predictive performance of the model is also visible in the strains of the steel bars, concrete and CFRP strips, as Figure 14 shows. Due to lack of space only SL15s50 slab is analyzed in this work, but similar good predictive performance was obtained in the remaining slabs (Dalfré and Barros 2009 ).
HIGH EFFECTIVE NSM FLEXURAL STRENGTHENING ARRANGEMENTS 4.1. Strengthening Arrangements
As Figures 4 to 6 have revealed, to increase significantly the load carrying capacity of the RC slabs the sagging zones need also to be strengthened. Using the ACI 440 (2007) recommendations, the NSM CFRP strengthening configurations for the loaded sections were designed. 
Numerical Simulations
To simulate the behaviour of the these slabs, which are NSM flexural strengthened in both the hogging and sagging regions, the values of the properties of the constitutive models adopted in the simulations of the slabs tested experimentally are also used. The finite element mesh, support and load conditions are also assumed equal to those adopted in the simulations of the experimentally tested slabs. The relationship between the load and the deflection at the loaded sections for the three series of slab strips are presented in Figure 19 . It is visible that the strengthening arrangements applied in the hogging and sagging regions are very effective in terms of increasing the load carrying capacity of the three series of slabs. Table 11 resumes the results obtained numerically when a plastic hinge formed at the sagging region (at loaded section, LS). At the yield initiation of the steel bars of the sagging regions the increase percentage of load carrying capacity provided by the used flexural strengthening arrangements are: 13% and 25% for SL15s25 and SL15s50; 12% and 24% for SL30s25 and SL30s50; 11% and 23% for SL45s25 and SL45s50. At a concrete compressive strain of 3.5‰ in the sagging regions, the increase percentage of load carrying capacity provided by the used flexural strengthening arrangements was: 39% and 71% for SL15s25 and SL15s50; 35% and 65% for SL30s25 and SL30s50; 27% and 54% for SL45s25 and SL45s50. These values reveal that the aimed increase in terms of slab's load carrying capacity was attained. Since the slabs have not specific reinforcements for the shear resistance, the maximum load of all simulated slabs might be limited by their out-of-plane shear resistance [as proved by a recently carried out experimental test with SL15 series (Dalfré and Barros 2009b) .
Ductility Analysis
Ductility is defined as the capacity of a material, cross-section, or structure to sustain considerable plastic deformation without loss of strength capacity. When applied to RC elements, the term ductility implies the ability to sustain significant inelastic deformation prior to collapse. As the evolving technology of using CFRP laminates for strengthening RC structures has attracted much attention in recent years, understanding the effects of such materials on the ductility of RC members is an important aspect on the structural performance of the FRP-strengthened structure. A method, based on the ductility index commonly used, is herein considered to analyze the The CFRP strips in the sagging regions are placed according to the representation shown in Figure 15 . The total length of the laminates in the sagging regions ranged from 1080 to 1460 mm, centred in the loaded section, as shown in Figures 16 to 18 (details can be found in Dalfré and Barros 2009a) . The arrangement of the steel bars and the positioning of the laminates in the hogging region are the same adopted in the experimentally tested slabs. The resisting bending moments of the LS (M + Rd,N ) of the slabs have now the values indicated in the last column of Table 6 . ductility of the RC elements strengthened in both the hogging and sagging regions. Ductility of RC members has generally been measured by parameters designated as bending ductility indexes. In this work, the displacement and curvature ductility of the numerically analyzed slabs strips are compared. Displacement ductility index, µ LS ∆ , is defined as the ratio between the deflection at LS at the ultimate condition (∆ LS u ) and the deflection at the yielding of the tension reinforcement at the loaded section (∆ LS y ):
The curvature ductility index, µ LS χ , is defined as the ratio between the curvature at LS at the ultimate condition (χ LS u ) and the curvature at the yielding of the tension reinforcement at loaded section (χ LS y ):
The deflection and the curvature at ultimate condition (∆ LS u and χ LS u ) were obtained when a compressive strain Table 12 lists the values of the ductility indexes obtained for the three series of slabs. It is worth noting that:
(i) When compared to the reference slabs of the tested series, the increase of ∆ LS u in the strengthened slabs was larger than the increase of ∆ LS y , resulting µ LS ∆ values that are higher in these later slabs than in the former ones. However, this deflection ductility performance has decreased with the increase of ρ l,eq ( Figure 19 . Load-deflection at the loaded section for the slabs strengthened in the hogging and sagging regions: (a) SL15; (b) SL30; (c) SL45 with the increase of ρ l,eq at the sagging region was obtained, which resulted in a decrease of µ LS χ . The graphs of Figure 20 show the relationship between the applied load and the moment redistribution percentage, η, for the three series of slab strips numerically analyzed. At the formation of the plastic hinge in the sagging region the following η values were obtained: 10.1%, 6.2% and 3.7% for SL15, SL15s25, SL15s50; 22.4%, 17.8% and 14.5% for SL30, SL30s25, SL30s50, 40.2%, 36.6% and 31.8% for SL45, SL45s25 and SL45s50. For a compressive strain of 3.5‰ in the concrete surface at loaded sections, the following η values were obtained: 11.7%, 7.1% and 5.0% for SL15, SL15s25 and SL15s50; 26.0%, 20.7% and 17.3% for SL30, SL30s25 and SL30s50; 41.0%, 38.2% and 32.9% for SL45, SL45s25 and SL45s50.
CONCLUSIONS
In a recent PhD thesis dealing with the NSM flexural strengthening of continuous RC slabs the author reported an effectiveness of this technique lower than as expected in term of increasing the load carrying and the moment redistribution capacities. This experimental program was analysed in depth in the present paper and it was concluded that deficient flexural strengthening arrangements were applied in the strengthened slabs, justifying the lack of effectiveness of the NSM technique for this type of structures. Using the obtained experimental results, the capability of a FEM-based computer program to predict with high accuracy the behaviour of this type of structures up to its collapse was highlighted. Using this program, the high effectiveness of this technique for the increase of the load carrying capacity was attested when correct NSM flexural strengthening arrangements are used. Additionally, if the NSM strengthening system is designed properly and precautions are taken to prevent shear or debonding failure, relevant moment redistribution levels can occur along the strengthened elements up to their final failure. 
